Southeast Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting: 01-20-2022

Approximately 16 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and sworn.

CPC members present: Suzy Sanchez Beg, Ron Halbegwachs, Angelo Ragland, Mike Kruchoski, Angel Garcia

CPC member absent: Jeffrey Archuleta

1. Call to order – 6:00 PM

2. Amend/Approval of January Agenda – Approved
   • Mike Kruchoski asked to add the “Point in Time” survey of people who are unhoused under “new business.”

3. Public Safety ECHO project
   • Maria Wolfe (project coordinator for the City of Albuquerque) discussed the history, principles, and goals of Albuquerque’s two Public Safety ECHO efforts in the Downtown and the Nob Hill-University districts. The ECHO model emphasizes collaboration between business owners, residents, office workers, service providers and our unhoused population. By partnering with all members of the community, the goals are to increase safety, address problems, provide training, assist with medical or mental health transport, de-escalate situations, and find effective solutions.
   • Maria Wolfe can be contacted at mwolf@cabq.gov.
   • Her presentation begins at 00:03:10 in the meeting recording.

4. Frontline Resurrection Women’s Home
   • Renee Chavez-Maes is a certified peer support worker (CPSW) and certified community health worker. She works to house and support formerly incarcerated women to reduce recidivism. She collaborated with a property manager to get women into housing by creating
a halfway house. Eventually she founded the Frontline Resurrection Women’s Home, serving twenty-five women, only four of whom returned to prison.

- Her presentation begins at 00:42:00 in the meeting recording.

5. SE Area Command update

- Commander Languit talked about the officer assignment re-bid, which will go into effect on February 12, with new officers and a twelve-hour shift. Bike units will be assigned to Nob Hill. He gave the monthly Use of Force report, citing 13 total incidents; only three were Level 1. He also presented the monthly crime report and a recruiting update. Finally, he described the new SE Area Command substation construction.
- His presentation begins at 01:03:20 in the meeting recording.

6. Amend/approve October minutes

- Tabled until next meeting.

7. New business

- Mike Kruchoski discussed the upcoming “Point in Time” survey of people living on the streets and in shelters. This annual study is conducted to satisfy requirements for the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) Community members can volunteer to assist by contacting Lucy (lucy-f@nmceh.org) at the NM Coalition to End Homelessness (NMCEH). His presentation begins at 01:20:00 in the meeting recording.
- Mike Kruchoski talked about the CPCs’ Strategic Priorities plan, which was developed over four all-CPC summits during 2018-2019. His primary focus is to foster greater community engagement with the CPCs. His presentation begins at 01:22:58 in the meeting recording.
  He provided the following online resources:
   o "CPC_ABQ_public" folder on Google (https://tinyurl.com/CPC-ABQ-public-2)
   o "Community Thoughts on CPC Strategic Priorities" survey (https://forms.gle/eNboNqyNag8Tg5kv5)
   o Community-based working groups -- "Brainstorming for a Better Future" survey (https://forms.gle/riDof1emAfQXjvbSA)
   o Comprehensive list of all CPC meetings from July 2020 through December 2021 (https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_Lpj3atl6rafXsnR3mhLXpAt9a3a9JGd/view?usp=sharing)

8. Meeting Adjourned – 7:34 PM

To watch the Southeast CPC January 2022 meeting, please click the link below:

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/EnyxP7mEOnySVn99Uaj9CR1bAYZqtXYKIp0jXua9qbqTcLan-ijzKK80tstdskGzK.Cg7FWueFTbWRsW4d?startTime=1642726833000